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CARTERS

PILLS

CURE
Blck Headache and relieve a'.l the troubles hid
den t ie a billons state of the system, such ae 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eatimr. Pain in the Side, Ac. While their most 
reumkuble success has been shown In curing

SICK
Headache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Pills are 
equally valuable in Constipation, curing pre
venting this annoying complaint, while they also 
correc tall disorders or the stomach, st i m u ! ate the 
liver and regulate the bowels. JEvenlf they only

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to those who 
•offer from this distressing complaint; but form- 
Sately their goodness docs notend here,and those 
Who once try them will find these lit tie pills valu
able ir. so many wave that they will not bo wil
ling to do without them. But after ail sick head

ACHE
Is the bene of so many lives that here Is where 
we make our great boast. Our pills core it w hile ethers do not

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very email ari 
very easy to take. Oneor two pills make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
SsSàemü* ^ “*eir K611116 action please all who
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WOMAN SICK 
FOR YEAR

Wants Other Women to Know 
How She was Finally 

Restored to Health.
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Synopsis of Canadian Northwest 

Land Req ulations.

Any person who is the sole head of 
& family, or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion hind in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant, must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency vv 
Sul>-ugei vy for the district. Entry 
by prox\ tuay be made *»t :my agency, 
on cert» in conditions, by father, 
mother sun, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Dutiep; Six months residence up< n 
and cultivation of the land in each ot' 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his bonier tàd on 
a farm of at least 80 acr-< solely own 
«•d mid ncr ipied by him or by his 
I'athei. mother, son, danger, urother 

«ir sister.
In eeitaiii d'stricts* homesteader in 

>o*)d standing maypre-mptea quartei 
►«•«•I inn alongside his homestead 
I rice $3.per a« re.

Unties: Must reside upon the
homestead or pre-emption six months 
in each of six year- from «1st- of 
homestead entry (mending the lime 
required to « arn homestead patent) 
and cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead rigb* i nû cannot ci; tain 
a pre-empt i«*i rr»*yenter for a purchas
ed homestead in certain districts. 
Price $3 per acre. Duties: Must re
side six months in each of three years, 
cultivate tify acres and erect a house 
worth $30o.

W. VV. CORY.
Dei uty of the Mnister of the 

i.terior.
IS. B —D.iauth ivu®il p ib icuti »;i of 
hiv advK-tc initient will net bepaid 
or.

Tso tr" ( :c—*î o? the ’'t or 'V 
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f ,,, .-raw* Vr r>- where it VJvnv 

'.v tv.icheii -vltr. the wnite fox n i 
:- i of the !*"gh t town s.ivc'.-y t ~ 
L'uv.U of Prince cf V.Y’w 
This is of r.alnicn pink. This set ■ v -
.‘.c.s.iiy be rop*e:I **n black vc • :1 .....

: wansdown. Th's ror. bmatlL.i v. ;
> pretty and ir.expensive.

GOOD 5Î*.NSFPS
One dees not renuire nowa'h’ • *’ • 

: tra-poiiteness of our forefal": r.-- 
would appear a hr. oat r.t '.:1 ,w 

.•^natural. At the sar’e tirjc *’”■ 
• odern maid and youth arc a;..t : " 
e»r in the opposite extreme. Lark c‘. 
lOurtesy ia rallier a growing cVV 
though it Is often only the result cf 
ignorance, owing to the transgre:-11''*- 
h.ning led such a free and e?iv ”** 
that the Importance of manners i.:u 
been left unconsidered.

Casual diauners
The older generation frequent*:/ 

complain» of the treatment of the 
younger, and the following examples 
are not uncommon:

Accepting an invitation and throw
ing it up at the lest moment.

Agreeing to meet at a certain time 
and keeping the other person Waiting.

Accepting hospitality, ami not 
troubling to repay by any apprécia*.: , o 
and entertaining manner.

Failing to write a Line of thanl-^ 
after a* week-end visit—old-fashioned 
perhaps, but a courtesy no hostc.s 
despises. x ^ •

Gratitude
A grateful manner, considered even 

from a sordid point of view, pays. 
Would you not be inclined to repeat 
an Invitation to the grateful ruest 
v ho laid stress upon heartful tl.anxs 
for the pleasure received?

Certain»’y it is agreeable to be amply 
thanked, înrtcad of feeling every c i- 
tertainment Is accepted as a mat.-v 
cf course.

Hammond, Ont — “ I am passing 
through the Change of Life and for two 
years had hot flushes very bad, head- ! 
aches, soreness in the back of head, was 
constipated, and had weak, nervous feel- 

i ings. The doctor who attended me for 
1 a number of years did not help me, but 
I have been entirely relieved of the 
above symptoms by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

i Vegetable Compound, Blood Purifier and 
i Liver Pills, and give you permission to 
' publish my testimonial.’1— Mrs. Louis 
Beaucage, Sr., Hammond,Ont,Canada.

New Brunswick, 
Canada. — “I can 
highly recommend 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

.. VegetableCompound 1 to any suffering wo
man. I have taken 
it for female weak
ness and painful 
menstruation and it 
cured me. ” — Mrs. 
DeVere Barbour, 
Harvey Bank, New 

Brunswick, Canada.
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com

pound, made from native roots and herbs, 
contains no narcotic or harmful drugs, 
and to-day holds the record of being the 
most successful remedy for female ills 
we know of, and thousands of voluntary 
testimonials on file in the Pinkham lab
oratory at Lynn, Mass., seem to prove 
this fact. Every suffering woman owes 
it to herself to'give Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound a trial 

If yon want special advice write te 
Lydia E. Piukham Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynn, Mass. Ycnr letter will 
be opened, read and answered by s 
woman and held in strict confidence.

'«":rrc w..l n/t be a 
Tr.'gve C**ib In Torrrto rcv* rcr~ 
rs its rvoTrcters had hoped ?cr. T’ 
r*,er)."‘3't",>p v.-oq turned down bv P'- 
p'donr MeC«v»rery In no uucerîo.
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Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel :r Northern 

New Brunswick.
JMJ. p. WHJtLtN. ,n,rl,nr

Newcastle,Miramich, N.B-
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R.t.il) roknl $s go a d*y,
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I.wties* Coll Attire. y
A golf kit Is an ersential In the 

wardrobe of most of the kci* c.ly 
women who are now out cn hoJ'day. 
The Duchess of Connaught and Prin
cess Patricia who havo Icon seen 
doing a round c;i the links ot Balir.tcr 
In pouring rain, arc two Rcyal Indies 
who play a good game, mi Princess 
Victoria of Schleswig-Holstein is .an
other Royal enthusiast fer golf. T ie 
Duchess of Marlborough, Mrs. Asquith 
and the Premier’s douaniers are semo 
of the ladies known cn tho links of 
Gullano and North Berwick. A ahert 
skirt of Harris tweed or serge with 
tatlor-made shirt cf soft silk or i\ fi :<i 
wool, low-heeled shoes, and a jacket 
of knitted wool, v/lth either a cap to 
match or the smallest and simplest 
of turbans in suede — such is r.nc 
outfit of the woman golfer who ia in 
earnest. There is greater variety 
than ever this year la the matter ci 
golf costs.

Marriage 
Pro hi bite d
Wltbeui a proper license

II you Issue Marriage Lic
enses, i*ti die young folks 
about Itln our ClBMlIlcd Ads. 

‘ifThey dll know ejk*n* IA

ifSSTtiiiS
Thtspepwl*
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Pineapple (’ream
Pineapple cream is a delicious 

sweet for the hot weather. Reqirred 
one tin of pineapple, half an ounce 
of lelnglass. two ounces of lump 
sugar, and half a pirrt of thick cream. 
Put half a pint of tdo syrup or the 
pineapple into a saucepan (If there U 
not that quantity make it up with 
water.) Chop up two-thirds of the 
pineapple, being cr.refnl to remove 
any ,skLn. Add the chopped-up pine
apple and sugar fer eiglit minutes: 
then add the lamgkuts that has btfcn 
previously dissohrod in a llttie hot 
water; allow all to boll gently for 
five minutes, and your the mixture 
into a bowl. Whan it !s cold and 
beginning to set whisk in the cr?.'.3i 
and beat all together until It ie n 
thick creamy mass. Pour Into a wet 
moqâd. and leave K aside until ;.t 
and quite firm. Turn on to a g mss 
dish and arrange the remainder of 
the pineapple around It cut Into small 
ohunka.

The Bain Complexion Cere 
There are two beautiful women, 

w*M known In Irish society, says a 
lady writer, who frankly declare ’the 
rain cure” to be the sole cause of their 
exquisite eklns being always In per
fect condition. Every woman can take 
the “nda cure” If »ho wttta. Put on 
4 ‘pair of strong shoes, a water proof, 
a 'ample tweed hat, but ae veil, and 
loi the - freak soft water reach the 
&Wu. Then, bn coming la, rub briskly 
with a soft towel, ait down In a warm 
but not heated’ room, and rest all the 
tael ai muâolee. and you wHl be ai- 
tcelehad at the- result. Of course, 
damp ciathing will have Leon re
moved p rev loua 06 this. • ?

;c qf the new rbmaids afe edged 
narrçw ootri< a feathers, u ..t 

have a Ug bow 6‘ r.Lbou cn U*i 
handle l so with *eatue:-8.

r* orner
#’.iau;-hnF‘Fsy r-f Oitr • cn Zftvrf 
y.r. McCr;fer.; <ravo ijie Ff‘rv/:; *"
1-h**ife ressens 'v%vt":e g'vp:r.e 
net work, as fc’Iows:

F"r?t—'r-io j-??.«<tcr*t League vr

Ser-on -—It v/otil'1 •» 4c-r*'i h’ 
to the c'tv a*rrtf'*r

Third—A c’-b ‘I-:** rv!(i -------
Toronto v ou11 ’••' *nrt r‘ron? r' r * 
other r>ties In the r->h *
r^FV.’t F'T It xvculti !:..••? a. to.:'-rc:- 
cus career.

OCEAN LIMITED 
EARLY ON ROUTE
Summer Time Change on iLtercokn- 

ial Railway June 2nd

The Rummev change of tin c on the 
Intercolonial Raihvav will go into 
effect on June 2nd, when the famous 
Ocean Limited will be [ laced on the 
route between Montreal, St. John. N. 
B. and Halifax N. S. with connections 
for an 1 from the Sydneys, and Prince 
Edward Island, in anticipation of an 
viirly rush of summer travel. The 
time schedule is expected l«> he 
practically the same as lj-t veer which 
means that the “Limited” will leave 
Montie.il at 7.30 p m. reachii.g Levis 
at midnight, and giving through pas
sengers the opportunity uf seeing the 
famed Mutapedia Valley during the 
earlier hours of the morning, and a 
v.ewof the Restigouche River and the 
blue waters of the Baie des Chaleurs, 
The beautiful valley of Wentworth, 
N. S. will be seen mi lh«* mine mellow
ing light of eurlv eventide, and the 
train xr ill reach Truro at 8.00 o’dock 
connecting with the through night 
pexress for theSydne>s nr.d arriving 
at Halifax at 10.00 p. in.

The Maritime Express undej* the 
summer M:hedule will leave Montreal 
at 8.15 a. m. and through passengers 
will have the daylight journey through 
Quebec. Mid a view of the majestic St. 
Lawrence as it xvideus in its course to 
the' sea. Making connection at 
Moncton with morning express for [St 
John, the Maritime 'continuing east 
ward will reach Halifax nc 13.90.

The « v•.•*»! Limited i l| n»ave Halifax 
westbound at 8.«0 a. m, and th 
Maritx . v Express wi . i.-uwos usual 
at 15. lu thus there wilt lea thmu h 
week d=ty service by t tvo trains equal 
to the !, -st on the continent.

•üï WJEI.V1 HOOT \r\i\
NTrtt ’.Vek’-s. the Dnellch I’e-ht**-'’’ 

fliprnpîcn. Is back in London rr 
of the good time he bed la tho \"u 
States. >Ie says: “I have hid 
V-r.-e of my life, end pv.t in the r! 
sa r. test r.n.1 irost profitable 
months I ever drca:ned of. Noth 
was tro "'rod fer me. They tree, 
me like a r-'kice. and if I am c 
hrdf as v.-v.l received In nr.y n; • 
land, I v.-Ill fce a lm.ppy Ir.d.” '! 
Twill ?:crse tho Amerluaus, and cor- 
cn ten cf what the English pclo p* 
ers and H. H. Hilton say, dcr-' 
strate that visitors to tbe Un 
Sates may count on a good recepr.

V.’ells has is sued a challcn./r 
the world, and is prepared to i 
ruve-ae at the lightweight limit, 
$2500 aside. His rise to fame r> 

.Icax-tag the amateur ranks has 1# 
v ::id nd he may yet go fur1'-- 
Naturally the Englishman feels m 
he did not get a chance cf roost 
Wolgast or McFarland, when 
America, but as he hopes to pay 
other visit, he may yet attain 
wish. -, «

BILLIAJID3
Stevenson, Dawson, Gray, Llndrv i 

Inman, Higgle end Reoce arc eo > 
of the billiard cracks now before 
English public, consequently stirrn. 
events may be looked for. Steveni .r 
and Gray will shortly meet In t 
first of their three level matchc:-- i 
18,000 points up at Holbcrn li,;’ 
(London). All three are to be pi aye; 
cut, even should one man win t• 
first two, and so make sure of tin 
$2500 aside in stakes. As Steven -or 
has agreed to play with bonzol n« 
bails, it is difficult to see where \ 
chance comes in, unless he has quiet y 
mastered the hazzard stroke, w’alcT 
made Gray so famous. Reece Is e \:c 
very much to tho fore with a chi; 
ieage to Stevenson, and offers tu p!f'. 
the ohampioa 1G,000 up level, w 
Ivory balls for $500 aside, the wlnuir 
to take all the gate. There is ;« 
genuine ring about the latter clause 
and the conditions are the same r. * 
will govern the Reece vs. Inir.vc 
match. The Oldham man is certain;> 
in rare form and in his heat cf : it 
big London tournament xvith Dlgg c 
lately he scored 7,500 points, whi.ut 
Di-gle made 5,933.

Atnii sufferers from rheumatism 
have v-en HuvpribcJ and delighted 
with thv prompt relief, afforded by 
applying ChnmlierDin’s Liniment. 
Nor on - case of rlivuiuatiem in ten 
require* any intern il treatment 
whatever This linimvqt is for sale 
by all «V alery.

A Great Climb
A wonderful feat of rock-climbing 

in the Grindcawald, Switzerland, hss 
been accomplished by Mr. Percy H. 
Thorp. He succeeded In climbing up 
the face of the Eiger to the Eiger- 
wadl station of the Jungfran Railway 
(a tunnel railway), and clambered in 
through the aperature by wh.cb 
travel lore admire the view.

This aperature is situated at a gre:v 
height above the valley, and the rock 
wall reaching up to It la almost a; 
steep and smooth as the side cf a 
house. The feat has never been ac- 
i orcplished before.

JUDGE UPHOLDS BOXING
Circuit Judge D. E. Blair rerr-Vy 

upheld boxing exhibition» In Jo;,:.a, 
his decision affecting every a.b v;.v 
club In Missouri. A teat case wes 
brought recently to determine the 
>egiiity cf local exhibition». Yeung 
.Truk Johnson, of Memphie, and Jeff 
Clarke, of Philadelphia, were arrested 
rt the end of a 15 round bout before 
•he Southwest A. C. of Jopll. Pending 
the decision cf Judge Blair, permitting 
the bouts, many Missouri club» can
celled exhibitions.

SULLIVAN COMING BACK
Mike (Twin) Sullivan, former cham

pion welterweight, who outgrew the 
class, and who has been having a 
touch of the quiet life on a farm nerr 
Cambridge, Muss., will forsake the 
■rows and chickens and try hi» luck ia 
the arena again. Mike is to meet 
Paddy Larin at Buffalo, and if ha 
wiira he will go after the harder nuts 

the 150-potrod division and the 
nfddleweight class. If Mike ia right 

hard to beat.
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PECIAL EXCURSION FARES

TO THE PACIFIC COAST

The Intercolonial Railway is iffer- 
hig •. cial exemeiou faie^ (second 
cWss) Pacific c.»wt point», good 
goiux uriiig March and np to April 
l^lh. J Iichv are g<*<i hi points in 
IfcriiMi Coliimhia, Urtyoo, Washington 
Caftfi»'.-.m,, Ariaonn, Nevaan^ Texas, 
and Mexico: Particular* tegarding 
these i -res* to vaiious destinai ion* may 

lUile.«i-ed fro.Ti the neare-t ticker, 
.agent, tiiostwiahing to uy ilje
i-tyi'-m--ly low fares will no well to 
lem^inV-r that the Alai it mo Lx^raw 
carries an *p (o' dath colonist dar 
tiircn^h w Mantrea in whi<4 th? 
tavela» will fiod fv« ry Axefort ana 
•envenisaee^ Mar 8th lOw

AFTER TUB BANTAMWKIGHT 
A1 Delmcat, who has fought Jjmtry 

IValsli abcut :ui eften as Jim Larry 
lias mixed with 5am Langford, wants 
to get the baatamwelgbt belt and hi- 
• biu.cased. Johnny Coal on at V. 
?duuda. Albert is a groat little fighter, 
jut no will not be able to make lit- 
cunus r.ngs.da sud Jc anay Ccu 
tiDlute.y reifuacti to zn».Lo a 
.wig'at for any L;.^r.

*:osoc::ty n englan:>
Kt Ve McGcorty, Wisconsin xldù1?- 

wc.g .v. :s .a fl.areeiti Ai,a'*a i*.
.i.t.. h-.v, ^ •: _er, l a^sy tX; ;-

‘ an. » • s : e n Ye; t r.. il5-..oa tu

Some rooetera do almost is mut* 
•owing m soma men,
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Here is a real tea-treat that will surpass your fond 
recollection of ‘the nicest cup of tea I ever tasted!* 
King Cole Tea will truly make an even nicer cup 
of tea an everyday reality. Such richness, such 
vigorous fullness of flavor, such pleasant smooth
ness were never concentrated so deliciously In 
your tea-cup before.
And the cup you enjoy a month hence will be as 
nice as your very first sip. Its delicious flavor 
netfer varies. You will love It more and more.

YOU'LL LIKE THE FLAVOR

B

Look at this Real Fire Box
It is wide, long, and deep. It has the coal capacity 
that makes cooking easy all over the top—and for 
heating the oven so that a large joint roasts perfectly 
at the same time. More, it saves fuel and reduces coal 
bills. Ti mi’ll never have to sacrifice your baking for 
your cooking on top with this reliable fire box. The 
best results arc always certain.

There are a great many m -r- cxclusiv • points of merit
in a Kootenay that you 
stand. The nearest Mc( ' 
them with you, one by ot 
range, write the nearest 
ticulars. It will cost o:v 
means money in your pvt

M*C
Toronto, Montreal. Winnir-tt.

at see to thorough 
v client will Gjlîid!, 

Before ; "'u deer 
:Clary branch for 
-'cat for inform.

i’.1er

ROOFING

e A MATITE mean» more 
to the man who needs 

a roofing than just merely 
something to put on the top 
of a building.

It means a thoroughly 
satisfactory and reliable roof 
covering, without future ex
pense for painting—because 
the real mineral surface 
makes painting unnecessary. 
Everjet Elastic Peint
A very tough, duraUî r**-1* *t a 

low price. Oae color only—a UtV.nus
black. Uec it for machinery, luaiing 
apparatus, smoke»iaduC roofs, (cut.j, 
water nka, etc.

“THIS IS THE 
ROOFING THAT 

EEDS NO PAINTING”
Frequently the cost ef 

painting a roofing amounts 
to almost enough to bay l* 
new Amatite Roof.

Amatite can be laid right 
over shingles, tin or "other 
ready roofings. Thu direct
ions hold good for laying 
Amatite anywhere and over 
anything, and are rs simple 
as A B C.

For further information, 
booklet, samples etc., ad
dress nearest office. 

Creonoid i^c^sSZ
Cows give more milk if sprayed with 

Creonoid to keep away the flics which 
make them restless. Tne poultry output 
will be increased if the lien house ie 
made obnoxious to insect pests by diaio* 
lection with Creonoid.

1
CARIUTTE - PATERSON MFC. CO., Limited

St. John. N. B. tfaltfu. N. S.


